We proudly serve pasture-raised eggs from our friends at Little Farm on the Prairie in Saunemin, illinois.
their birds get plenty of sun, fresh air and non-gmo feed. We’re sure you’ll notice the difference.

Simply Eggs

Fluffy Omelettes

Includes fresh potatoes or grits, two buttermilk
pancakes or toast.
Egg beaters or egg whites 1
Fresh fruit instead of potatoes 1
Gluten-free toast 1 Gluten-free pancakes 1

Includes fresh potatoes or grits, two buttermilk
pancakes or toast.
Egg beaters or egg whites 1
Fresh fruit instead of potatoes 1
Gluten-free toast 1 Gluten-free pancakes 1

Two Eggs, any style 7
Two Eggs, With bacon, sausage links, ham,

Aloha

sausage patties, Canadian bacon or turkey
sausage patties 9.5

Corned Beef Hash & Two Eggs,
any style 10.5

Certified Angus Skirt Steak
With two eggs, any style 17

Country Fried Steak or Chicken

Sausage gravy and two eggs, any style 10

Crisp pineapple, chopped bacon, old-tyme ham
& jack cheese 10.5

Spartan

Fresh spinach, ripe vine tomatoes, button
mushrooms & imported feta cheese 10

Southwest

Southwest chorizo, fresh jalapeno peppers,
sweet onion & aged cheddar cheese 10.5

Louisiana

Andouille sausage, crisp green bell peppers,
white onions & pepper jack cheese 10.5

Steaming Skillets

Layered with steaming fresh Idaho potatoes,
choice of two buttermilk pancakes or toast.
Egg beaters or egg whites 1
Gluten-free toast 1 Gluten-free pancakes 1

Bacon & Onion

Crispy bacon & sweet white onion, jack cheese
10.5

Denver

Old tyme ham, fresh onions & sweet green
bell peppers 9.5

Farmland Veggie

Broccoli florets, sliced button mushrooms,
green bell peppers, sweet white onions & fresh
vine tomatoes 9.5

Corned Beef Hash

Old Country

Old-tyme ham, sweet onion, fresh mushrooms,
crisp bell pepper, jack cheese 10.5

Simply the best! 10.5

Corned Beef Hash

Roasted asparagus, broccoli, spinach,
crumbled feta cheese, Kalamata olives 10

Corned beef hash, fresh potatoes, jack cheese
11

Garden
Italian

Sizzling Steak

Skirt steak with fresh button mushrooms,
onions, green peppers, jack cheese 14

Mayan

Chorizo sausage, fresh jalapeno peppers, avocado, onions, aged cheddar cheese 11

Veggie

Broccoli, mushrooms, green pepper, onion,
baby spinach, tomato, jack cheese 9.5

Chicken sausage, sun-dried tomoatoes, green
onions, fresh mozzarella cheese 10

Kayana

Imported feta cheese, tomatoes
and onions 9.5

Old Tyme

Hand-carved ham and American cheese 9.5

Louisiana

Andouille sausage, fresh green peppers,
onions, pepper jack cheese 10.5

Biscuits & Gravy
Eggs Benediction

The Original Bene

Biscuits & Gravy 6.5
Two Eggs, with Biscuits and Gravy 8

Two poached eggs on an English muffin, with
Canadian bacon & topped with Hollandaise
sauce 10

Bene Florentine

Two poached eggs on an English muffin,
fresh sauteed spinach, bacon & topped with
Hollandaise sauce 10

Asparagus Egg Benedict

Fresh grilled asparagus and roasted red pepper,
with two poached eggs, covered in hollandaise
sauce on toasted English muffin halves 10

Athens Benedict

Toasted English muffin with sauteed
mushrooms, baby spinach, roasted red pepper,
two poached eggs and covered with a lemon
Hollandaise sauce 10
We fry and sauté in Non-GMO, 100% Sunflower Oil.

The Breakfast club

Healthy lighter side

Club One

Traditional Oatmeal

Chilled juice, three pancakes, two strips of
bacon, two sausage links & two farm fresh
eggs 10

Served with milk 5
With choice of fresh strawberries,
wild blueberries, bananas or raisins 6.5

Club Two

Side Order of Fruit (in season)

Chilled juice, one crepe, two strips of bacon,
two sausage links & two farm fresh eggs 10

Club Three

Chilled juice, two half slices of French toast,
two strips of bacon, two sausage links & two
farm fresh eggs 10

5

Lumes’ Whitey

Scrambled egg whites with fresh mushrooms
and spinach, served with sliced tomato
or fruit, juice & gluten-free toast 12

The Marathon

Homemade Greek yogurt, topped with fresh
fruit and honey oat granola. Served with
100% honey 8

Chef’s Crepe Creations

Homemade delicate crepes, dusted with powdered
sugar.

Peach Orchard Crepes

Stuffed with Georgia peaches & cream cheese
filling 9.5

Blueberry Festival Crepes

Filled with wild blueberries & cream cheese
filling 9.5

Symphony Crepes

Stuffed with semi-sweet chocolate chips with
strawberries & banana swirled in homemade
cream cheese filling 10

Nutella Crepes & Bananas

With cream cheese filling,
fresh bananas & cocoa-hazelnut 8.5
Plain Crepes 6.5
fresh strawberries
fresh cinnamon apples
wild blueberries
or peaches 8.5

French Toast Your Way

Dusted with powdered sugar, served with creamy
butter & maple syrup.

Stuffed French Toast

Loaded with the chef’s cream cheese filling &
dusted with powdered sugar 9

Signature French Toast

Three pieces of cinnamon spiral French toast
coated with farm fresh egg batter, grilled to
golden brown with fresh strawberries, wild
blueberries & bananas 10

A Little Bit of France

Three pieces of spiral cinnamon French toast
coated with farm fresh egg batter, grilled to a
golden brown. Topped with sauteed cinnamon
apples, plump raisins & Georgia pecans 10

Brioche French Toast

Fresh strawberries, blueberries, and bananas, with
a crunchy granola and sunflower seeds 10
Plain French Toast 7
fresh strawberries
fresh cinnamon apples
wild blueberries
or peaches 9

Belgium Waffles

Dusted with powdered sugar, served with creamy
butter & maple syrup.

Signature Waffle

Topped with fresh strawberries, wild
blueberries & bananas 9.5

Pancakes

Homemade buttermilk pancakes served with
creamy butter & maple syrup.

Fluffy Buttermilk Pancakes 7
fresh strawberries
fresh cinnamon apples
wild blueberries
or peaches 9

Pecan Waffle 9
Waffle a la Mode 9
Plain Waffle 7
fresh strawberry
fresh cinnamon apple
wild blueberry
or peach 9

Fresh Blueberry & Crunchy Granola
Pancakes 9.5
Banana, Chocolate Chip & Cream
Cheese Pancake

Gluten Free Waffle 8

Bananas mixed into the pancake batter, for a
twist on the classic chocolate chip pancake.
Topped with our homemade sweetened cream
cheese filling 9.5

fresh strawberries
fresh cinnamon apples
wild blueberries
or peaches 10

Gluten Free Pancakes 8

blintzes

Golden brown homemade blintzes, dusted with
powdered sugar.

fresh strawberries
fresh cinnamon apples
wild blueberries
or peaches 10

Cheese Blintzes 8

fresh strawberries
fresh cinnamon apples
wild blueberries
or peaches 10

Swedish Pancakes

with lingonberries 9

Ice Cream
Haagen Dazs

Vanilla or Chocolate
1 scoop 2
2 scoops 3.5
Choice of chocolate, raspberry or caramel
syrup
100% Pure Vermont Maple Syrup 3 oz. 4

Fresh Daily soups
Bowl of Soup

Fresh, homemade soup du jour, served with
fresh rolls & butter 3

Soup and Salad Combo

Fresh, homemade soup du jour & fresh tossed
salad, served with warm rolls & butter 6.5

Light and refreshing
Fresh Fruit Plate (SEASONAL)

Low fat cottage cheese & tasty date nut
bread 10

Albacore Salad

Solid white Alabacore tuna salad, fresh in season
fruit & tasty date nut bread 11

Avocado Lotto

Ripe avocado stuffed with Solid white Albacore
tuna salad, creamy cottage cheese, sliced juicy
tomatoes, fresh fruit & tasty date nut bread 12

Salads

Add a cup of soup 1

Athens Salad

Farm fresh greens, ripe tomatoes, cucumbers,
green bell peppers, red onions, tangy pepperoncini,
Kalamata olives, fresh oregano & the best feta
cheese we could import, served with house
dressing. Anchovies by request 9.5

Alexander’s Salad

Fresh spring mix of lettuce, grilled plump
chicken breast, Georgia walnuts, sliced apple,
sundried cranberries, aged bleu cheese
crumbles & silky bleu cheese dressing 10.5

Harvest Chicken Spinach Salad

Grilled chicken, baby spinach, sliced granny
smith apples, toasted pecans, crumbled feta
cheese, served with wild raspberry dressing 11

Fresh Greens with Roasted Turkey,
Pear & Walnut Salad

Arcadia lettuce, tossed with dried apricot,
sliced pears, crumbled bleu cheese and toasted
walnuts, with a citrus mango vinaigrette 10.5

Strawberry & Avocado Spinach Salad

Artisan lettuce and spinach, diced avocado,
sliced strawberry, feta crumble and
sunflower seeds, served with balsamic
vinaigrette 9
With grilled all-natural chicken add 3.5

Lumes
Signature Sandwiches

Served with choice of potato and homemade soup.
Substitute Fresh fruit 1

Slow Cooked Corned Beef

Thin slices of juicy slow-cooked corned beef,
piled high on marble rye 10

Reuben Of Course!

Sauerkraut and baby Swiss top our juicy corned
beef, grilled on marble rye to melt the goodness
together 11

Marinated Certified
Angus Skirt Steak

Char-broiled, grilled onions, on French
bread 17

Mr. Al B. Core

Solid white Albacore tuna, creamy mayo,
American cheese, touch of crisp celery on
honey oat bran bread 10

Tuna Melt

Split English muffin, two mounds of Albacore
tuna salad, bubbling Monterey Jack cheese 11

Chopped Salad

Crispy mix of Romaine and spring lettuce,
ripe tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers, plump
chicken breast, crispy bacon & housemade
vinaigrette 9.5

Julienne Salad

Turkey, ham, American & Swiss cheese, red and
green bell peppers, cucumbers and ripe tomatoes,
over a fresh spring mix of lettuce. choice of
dressing 10.5

WRAPS & PANINIS

Served with choice of potato and homemade soup.
Substitute Fresh fruit 1

Garlic-Herb Chicken Wrap

Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes, red bell pepper,
red onion & field greens, chef inspired basil &
imported Feta spread 10.5

Chicken Panini

CLUB SANDWICHES

Served with choice of potato and homemade soup.
Substitute Fresh fruit 1

Grilled chicken, crisp bacon, ripe southwest
avocado, baby Swiss cheese and pesto-mayo
spread 10.5

All American Turkey Club

Turkey Panini

The Original BLT

Ham & Three Cheese Panini

Oven roasted turkey, crisp bacon, leaf lettuce,
sliced tomato & creamy mayo 10
Bacon, lettuce & tomato slices on white toast
with creamy mayo 10

The Ultimate BLT

Fresh sliced avocado, lettuce, tomato, crisp
bacon & creamy mayo on a toasted
Ciabatta roll 10

Oven roasted turkey, crisp bacon, southwest
ripe avocado with melted baby Swiss cheese
and pesto-mayo spread 10
Old-tyme ham with American, Swiss & Jack
Cheese and pesto-mayo spread 9

Homemade Fresh
Certified Angus Burgers

All burgers are served with a crispy pickle.
Lettuce, tomato & onion.
choice of potato and homemade soup.
Substitute Fresh fruit 1

Our Ground Beef is 100% Certified Angus Beef
Without Antibiotics or Growth Hormones, raised
without confinement or feedlots and
follows humane practices set by the Animal
Welfare Association.

Dijon Burger

1/2 lb. patty, baby Swiss, crispy bacon,
carmelized onion & Dijon sauce on grilled
sourdough 10

Patty’s Melt

Kids Menu

Under 12 years
Served with milk, juice or soft drink,
and two strips of bacon or links

One Egg, Any Style 5.5
Plain Crepe 5
Chocolate Chip Pancakes 6
Mickey Mouse Pancake 5
French Toast 4.5
Short Stack 4
Silver Dollar Pancakes 5
Served with milk, juice or soft drink and
french fries

1/2 lb. patty, grilled onion & American cheese,
hearty grilled rye with a juicy pickle 10

Hamburger 6

Angus Burger

Cheeseburger 6.5

1/2 lb. patty, grilled your way on a golden split
top bun 9

Aged Cheddar Burger

1/2 lb. patty & aged cheddar cheese on a golden
split top bun 9.5

Chicken Strips 6.5
Grilled Cheese 5

Bacon & Cheese Burger

1/2 lb. patty, American cheese, crispy bacon on
a golden split top bun 11

Jalapeno Cheddar Burger

1/2 lb. patty, topped with split char-broiled
jalapeno pepper and melted cheddar cheese
with lettuce, tomato and onion 10

Juices & Beverages
Reg. 8 oz.

Large 12 oz.

Orange Juice - Fresh Squeezed
Reg. 3

Large 4

Grapefruit Juice - Fresh Squeezed
Reg. 3

Large 4

California Tomato Juice

Chicken Breast Sandwiches

Reg. 2.5

Large 3

Our chicken breast creations are grilled to order.
Served with choice of potato and homemade soup.
Substitute Fresh fruit 1

Pineapple Juice

We only use All Natural Chicken which is Always
Vegetarian Fed, No Antibiotics, No Added Hormones
and No Preservatives or MSG.

Cranberry Juice

Chicken Breast

Grilled breast, crispy leaf lettuce, sliced ripe
tomato & crisp pickle on a golden split top
roll 9.5

Monterey Bay Chicken

Grilled breast, Jack cheese, crisp bacon & ripe
tomato slices on grilled
sourdough 10

Malibu Chicken

Grilled breast, crispy bacon, bubbling
American & creamy mayo on a fresh golden
croissant 10.5

Chicken Santa Fe

Grilled breast, sliced old-tyme ham, ripe
avocado & Jack cheese, toasted honey oat
bread 10.5

Cajun Chicken

Seasoned chicken breast, red and green bell
peppers, mozzarella & grilled onions on a
fresh fluffy croissant 10.5

Reg. 2.5

Large 3

Apple Juice
Reg. 2.5
Reg. 2.5

Large 3

Large 3
2.5

Coffee
Decaffeinated Coffee 2.5
Hot Tea 2.5
Milk Reg. 2 Large 2.5
Chocolate Milk Reg. 2.5 Large 3
Hot Chocolate 2.5
Soft Drinks 2.5 - Free Refill
Iced Tea 2.5 - Free Refill

Sides
Bacon 4
Sausage Links 3.5
Sausage Patties 4
Turkey Sausage Patties 4
Country Ham 4
Canadian Bacon 4
Corned Beef Hash 4.5
French Fries 2.5
Hash Browns 2.5
Toast 2
Gluten-Free Toast 3

Not responsible for loss or exchange of personal property.

